
When You Think
Of good goods at low prices you think of Shield's

Cash Grocery. Our establishment has prices

that get us customers and our goods make them

permanent ones. Read the figures below

H

New citron per pound 17Jc

Egg plums 3 pound can 10c

Green gages 3 pound can 10c

Black berries 3 pound can 10c

Raspberries 3 pound can lOe

Teas per can 5c and up.

Tomatoes new packed, 3 cans.. 25o

Dr. Trice's bak powder, per lb 33c

6 pounds of rice 25c

Bulk cocoanut per pound 17Jc

Schepps cocoanut pound pkg. 8c

Schepps cocoanut j pound pkg. 15c

Four packages of mince meat 2-- c

Three cans of the best jam 25:

Ten pounds of rolled oats 25c

Two cans pumpkin 15c

Dairy butter per pound 22Jc
Chewing tobacco, per pound 28c

H
--cash:

Phone 1217.

Schepp's crera fruit pud'g.S pks 29c

New prunes, per lb 5a

Dried peaches, per lb 10c

Sapolo 8c. or 2 for 15c

Schepps cocoanut 1 pound pkg. 25c

New York buckwheat per sack. 35c

Graham flour per sack 20c

Kaco flour per sack 1.10

Pancake flour 3 pkgs 25c

Saur kraut, per gal 2uc

2 pkg. 1J76 washingpewder . 5c

Pyramid washing powder, 4 pound

package 15c

1 pound good smoking tobacco. 23c

Whole cod fish per lb. 5c and. 8c

Small pickles, per gal. 28c

Stock fish, per pound, 8c and.. 5c

3 pounds of mixed candy 25c

i

2000 Fifth Ave

aDd B. G. I. Golf

flute

Agrippa and Musselburg golf balls. Dupli-

cate whist boards. Boxing gloves, punching
bags and sweaters. Gymnasium supplies of all
kinds. Bicycles and sundries. Repairing of
all kinds.

We can repair anything from a nut-me- g

to a clap of thunder.

SPENCER'S,
1730 Second avenue and 202 Eighteenth street, Rock Island.

The Dewey

DS

Spalding

Water Moton
Is the best and cheapest motor made to run

your washing machine with. Family wash-

ing is made easy by its use.

PRICE ONLY $15.

You can see it in our window in operation.

Absolutely guaranteed in every respect.

Alien . flyers & Conwsmr
Opposite Harper House. 1821 SECOXD 1TB
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GILPIII MOORE DEAD,

Well Known Inventor and Manu
facturer Succumbs After

Long Illness.

BRIGHTS DISEASE FATAL MALADY.

End Comes at Mldulght at Hl Fifth
Avenue Home railing of m Mao Whose
Genius Won llliu Fame and Wealth

A Rscldent of Rock Island Since
1843.

iUpin Moore succumbjd at 11 :3Q

o'clock last night to the effects of
Bright's disease, with which he had
b?en confined, at his home, 3520 Fifth
avenue, for months.

Mr. Moore's health had been poorly
lor liJ years, but it was not until din
ing the last year that it had become
such as to alarm his family, although
he had suffered neveral previous at-
tacks that it was feared would result
fatally.

Mr. Moore was born in Chester
countv. Pa., Oct. 27. 1831, his father's
name being Hibbard and his mother's
Jane (tSawthrop) Moore. His father
was of English and his mother of
Scotch descent. Gilpin Moore re.
mained in Pennsylvania at school un
til he was 1 1 years of ae, and then
came to Rock to which town
his father had come saveu years be-

fore. His father was a blacksmith.
and after his arrival in Rock Island he
alternately attended school and
worked in his father's shop until
he was 18 years of age. Mr.
Moore, at that age. possessed more
than ordinary ineenanical ability, and
desiring to learn thoroughly the ma-
chinist's trade, he apprenticed him
self for three years in a machine shop
in this citv. where he faithfully served
his time, and afterward was given en
tire charge of the shops as superin
tendent, tilling the position until
1861, leeominr noted in Hock Island
and vicinity as a workman and inven
tor of rare abilitj-- .

During lbi Ms fcrvices were en
gaged by Deere & Co., of Moline, and
when the now immense agricultural
manufacturing c iicern was organized
as a stock company in 18ts, he be
cameastockholder therein and took tbe
position of superintendent of the iron
department, which heactively held un-
til his health failed, and in which posi
tion his inventive genius largely devel-
oped, he having taken out numerous
essential and important patents for
improvements "in agricultural imple-
ments, not the least of which has re-

sulted in the production of the splen-
did "(iilpin,"' a sulky plow which has
carried the name not only all over
America, but also into foreign coun-
tries

DIs Imentlve fienlun.
Mr. Moore's work in his father's

shop, his chances at the practical
working of machinery, his schooling
in mechanism, drafting and design-
ing, tended to develop extraordinary
inventive faculty and genius, not only
in plowa and cultivators, but also in
engines of all descriptions.

Though Ho closaly identilijl with
one of Moline's largest industries,
Mr. Moore had always been a resi-
dent of Rock Island since coming hera
in 1M.5. and his death removes one of
Rock Island's most substantial and
respected citizens. Though he did
not take an active part in affairs po-
litical or social, he had a wide ac-
quaintance and enjoyed staunch
friendships, and his demise will cause
general sorrow.

Mr. Moore was married March 3,
1853, to Miss Ludica Criswell, whose
death occurred March 17. lH'Jo. Mr.
Moore afterward wedded Mrs. Jennie
Raker, who survives, together with
four children by the lirst union:
TrUesdale L. Moore, Kansas City;
Charles K. Moon-- , Fresno. Cal.; Mrs.
Wellington fcL (Adah) Martin, Daven-
port, and Miss Anna Moore, at home.

The funeral will be held from the
residence at 2 o'clock Monday after-nco- n.

Rev. V. S. Marquis, of the
Rroadway Presbyterian church, ollici-atin- g.

Other Obituary.
Marguarette, daughter of Mrs.

Charles Strupp, died last night of
membranous croup at the home, 5VJ
Ninth avenue, aged 3.var and 6
months. The funeral will occur at 2
o'clock tomorrow afternoon. It will
be private.

Mrs. Catherine, wife of John
Kreutzfeld, died at 12 o'clock last
night at the home. 601 Ninth street,
of apoplexy, at the age of 71 years
and 11 months. The deceased was
born in Germany. She is survived
by a husband and one daughter. The
funeral will be held at 10 o'clock Mon-
day morning from the home.

KdwarJ Hayes, Sr., of South
Heights, died at 11:30 last night at
St. Anthony's hospital of gastric
trouble and neuralgia. He had been
ill but a week. Mr. Hayes was 55
years of age. He conducted a small
fruit farm in South Heights, where,
he had live! for 30 years. His first
wife preceded him in death. He was
married a second time last summer.
He is survived by his widow and four
children. He was a member of Noble
lodge A. O. I". U , and nd Cilr
Camp No. 309. M. W. A. The fnoet-a-l

services will be held at Trinity
Episcopal church Tuesday afternoon
at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. I,oiiisa McCaw riied this after-noo- u

at her home at 427 Third street.
Lunch.

Chicken lunch tonight at Henry
Biouer's place. 1525 Seventh avenue.
steamship Tickets to and From Earep.

Call on or write to W. R-- Jaffray.
C. T. & P. A.. D-- . R. I. & N. W. rail
way, 1803 Second avenue, Rock Island.
Telephone 1010.

MASONS AS ENTERTAINERS.
Pleasant Affair I'ader Auspices or

Island Lodge So. 658.
Rock Island Lodge, No. 658, A. F--

&

A. M., entertained at a banquet and
musical at Masonic temple last night.
The guests were Eastern Star and
Masonic friends. Three hundred
were present and a right royal time
they had. J. G. Huntoon was master
of ceremonies, the program includ-
ing the reading of an origin-
al poem of greeting written
by V. M. Blanding; music by
Oden's orchestra, stump speech by

V. B Mclntyre, who, in his inimita-
ble style delivered golden nuggets of
wit and philosophy that kept the au-
dience in a continual roar while he
held the floor; stereopticon pictures
by J. F. Shauk, and a piano solo by
Miss Mae Marklan, of Cincinnati. The
menu was then discussed and several
hours were devoted to dancing.

Mr. Blanding's poem is as follows:
Brothers of the mystic tie accept fraternal

(Treetings
May mem rj of aula Jang syne perva-J- e your

social meeints:
Ever tbe symbol of

Gazes alike on each and all for proof or true
s ncerii v:

Hours f labor in tbe lodge and la our hours
of pleasure

Let wisdom and our honor guard well the
hidden treasure: .

Peace, love and unity
Mar these forever be

The glory of Masonry thesoursc of wond rous
Dower

To reneve tbe afflicted, and to cheer the sad
dest hour a

of all who are worthy.

As in the cast Aurora dawns in all her bright
array.

RtftVcimK tints of r3sy liht tJ lint the colu-
mn day.

So east, west and south a ike kiss tin beams
of trolden lit-h-'.

And sparxiin:.' dew drops vanish like Mowers
that bloom a', nitfhl:

Thus sb juM a brother, kindly, with senerous
lovinkT care.

Give t. brother needful care, and that broth
cr s burden share:

Welcome every doty
Act steadfast aud truly

sublime decree."
Confer'd worthy.

Rock

Do to others a ye would thai oilicis shou'd do
to thee.

Saith the Mis.cr. LorJ of 11 is His own

upon the

PERSONAL AND SOCIAL.

L. J. S. Greene has returned, from a
western trip.

Dr. W. R- - Freek, of Cordova, was
Rock Islaud visitor yesterday.

Capt. David Tipton has gone to
Washington to visit Col. Alex

Mr. and Mrs. r. J5. Miller have re
turned to Minneapolis, Minn., alter
brief visit in the city.

J. F. McKibben leaves tonight foi
Kenosha, Wis . to arrange to remove
his family to this city.

V. A. Archer has returned to Nc
braska, after a three weeks visit at
his home on Twenty-fourt- h street.

Daniel MeKinney anil staler, miss
Kate, were summoned to Rockfon
today by the death of a relative.

Mrs. Mary H. Conwell ami dangh
ter, Mav. 508 Twelfth street, have
"one to Chicago to visit friends and
relatives.

Miss Bertha Kellev was pleasantly
surprised at her home at 1525 Fourth
avenue last evening. Aoout thirty of
her young friends were present. Rc
freshtnents were served at ll:3.

Rev. Dr. R. F. Sweet, rector of
Trinity church, became suddenly seri
ously ill at the church last evening
but he is better today, and while he
mav not be able to olliciate tomorrow.
his present condition is not regarded
as alarming.

Theodore Frey entertained the boys
of the High school tumor class last
evening at the home of Mr. and Mr;
T.J. Donahue. The decorations were

ange and blue, the class colors
The guests were: Will Collins, Fred
Mueller, Harry Nutting, Harry Lar-ki- n,

Harry Lambert, Hugh Reticker,
Louis Hnrms, Will Hagedorn, Frank
Weiss, Harvey Tollard, Roy Barnhart,
Clyde Porter.

CHANGE .OF LOCATION.

Kipp. the Tailor, Making Arrangements
That Will Interest the Ladles.

Ladies, we desire to call your at
tention that we are goinr to move in
new quarters March 1 and will have
everything fixed up properly in same
store for both tailoring departments
anl will have on display for your in-

spection the choicest spring fabrics
and fashion plates of the very latest
suit, skirt and jacket styles, making
it possible for you to secure the finest
tailor-mad- e garment, cut and made
on the most scientific tailor principles
to you own measure, or your own se-

lection of fabric, trimming and style.
and above all, a perfect lit guaranteed
at a price surprisingly low. Ladies
wishing to make their own garments
can buy the cloth by theyard and also
all the trimming for reasonable prices
at A Kipp's, the tailor.

The Itrnsb makers' Hall.
Tuesday evening; Feb. 13, the

brnshmakerj will give a masquerade
ball at Armory ball. .Straser's or-

chestra has been engaged for the oc-

casion and will furnish excellent
music. The
program that
the occasion:

following is the dance
has been arranged for

Waltz. Love s Fropjsal
Two htep Smoky Mctea
Wsitz Ideal Kcnoes
Two step Hoardirs Houe Johnson
Wait Tbe Idol Kye
Two step Impecunious Davis
Walu. Gold Cannot Uuy a lvc Like Mine
Twostep Darktown Hrijrade
Quadrille Sport-ma- n
Twostep Hon n Rac
Waltz Fedora
Two step Trnnes-c- c Jubl'ee
Waltz. Fortune TellerTwotcp Sarn bo Out of Work
Wualrilie Federation
"1 noktep, L l' Ma Mouile Babe
Waltz Moonlight on the Hudson
Two step I li Lave Ma Happy Home for You
Waltz. Aphrodite
Twostep Alabama Dream
Waltz The Bounders
Two step Kn( Conn
Waltz Spriag and Love
Wuadrille Matmolia
Two Ntep... Hon n Km
Waltz The r":rt Violin
Twostep Rf mm on Krosdwsy
Wsltz Tbe Brushmakers' Dream
Two step Bunch O' Blackberries
Walu .....lisme, Sweet Home

FOUL ENDS A FIGHT.

Henry Biermann lis Awarded
Decision Over James

Shannon.

E0CK ISLANDER'S GOOD SHOWING.

Makes His Initial Public Itow as a Bidder
for Pugilistic Honors In an Exhibition
at Turner Hall Last Night, and Contd
Have Easily Gained a Victory, Bat Would
Not Obey Referee's Admonition.
James Shannon, a local 125-pound--

made his public debut as a bidder
for pugilistic fame at Turner hall last
night, meeting Henry Biermann, one
of Moline's shining Tights of the roped
artna. in a boxing exhibition that
was tlated to last 10 rounds. But
Shannon, in bis anxiety to give his
adversary the quick finish, persisted
in fouling and was disqualified in the
sixth round, the decision going to
Biermann.

The light was supposed to be on the
quiet, Tcose who were privileged to
come into possession of an admission
card and there were about four hun-
dred of them from the three cities
were tipped ti give the lodge sign at
a certain doorway leading to the hall at
11:30, the main entrance baing dark-
ened so that as little publicity be given
to the affair as possible, 'the crowd
was unusually well well-behave- d.

When the enthusiasm would be-

come too pronounced, one of the
managers would ascend a stool and
sound taps and there would be an in-

stantaneous change from a scene of
shouting and hand waving to one of
absolute quiet.

It was but a few minntes of the
midnight hour when the agile-lookin- g

gladiators wended their way into the
arena, walking between the bottle-holder- s,

seconds and other super-
numeraries, and clothed in heavy
sweaters, and sending piercing ami
knowing glances outinto the audience
as much as to say me."

Will Horton, of Moline, was chosen
referee, and Perry Merryman. of Mo-
line. official timekeeper. When the
scrappers stripped tor aftion and
touched palms opinion as to the out
come seemed to favor t ho Moline man
as he has had the experience, wherea
nis oppeuent was a beo-inne- r and his
friends feared would lose bis 4 noggin
unit iaii an easy prev to tue superio
science and still punches of Biermann

Shannon h Surprise.
But Sliatition proved an agreeable

surprise to his admirers, as well as to
the Moline lighter ami the ciowd o
rooters he brought with him. Con
trary to expectations. Shannon was
cool as a cucuuiIkt throughout the
contest, and there wasevery indication
he would score a clean victory
h.id he obeyed the adinon
itions of the referee to re
frain from hitting in the break
away. The first round was fast and
furious. Both had apparently re
ceived instructions froui thoir respec
tivc corners to give the crowd speedy
action tor their monev. bile neithe
man displayed much science. Bier
mann was probab y better equipped
in this respect than Shannon, but the
latter bad the best ot it in coolheaded
ness and strength to deliver effective
punches. He plaved his dukes with
remarkable rapidity on Biermann's
slats. Biermann responded with
((iiial alacrity, but he did not land
as often as his adversary; neith
er did his blows have- - any apparent
lorce.

In the second round Shannon drew
first blood, a stream of "the crimson
lluid flowing from Biermann's nostrils
after the nose had been in touch with
a vicious poke. Biermann was dizzy
when tbe gong sounded.

There wtre cries of foul in the third
round from Biermann's corner, llsf- -
eree llorton was obliged to go be
tween the men frequently. Biermann
was sent to the ropes several times.
and once protested to the referee that
Shannon was hitting him in tbe
breakaway, ihe referee during the in
termission announced that he was un
able to make the fighters break clean
Biermann having jesorted to Shan
uon's tactics, but the Moline lighter's
seconds demurred, and the referee re
scinded hisdecision and warned the
contestants he would disqualify the
lirst one caught using unfair tactics
In the fourth and fifth rounds Shan
non iwunded Biermann all over tht
ring, and could easily have de
feated him. In the sixth round when
it looked as though one good punch
would have finished Biermann, Shan
non fouled and Referee Horton award
cd the decision to tbe Moline man.
It was a hot scrap, and although of
shorter duration than the spectators
anticipated, satisfied all present
anannon. nis trainers sav, is a comer.
and will be heard from before long, as
he proposes to go after some of the
top-notche- rs in his class.

Bismarck's Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid

health. indomitable will and tr
mendous energy are not found where
stomach, kidneys and bowels are out
of order. If you want these qual' ties
and the success thev bring, use Dr
King's New Life Pills. Thev develop
every power oi oram ana ooay. Unly
2.i cents at llartz & LUemeyer s drug
store.

! have always used Foley's Honey
and Tar cough medicine, and think it
the best in the world," says Charles
Bender, a newsdealer of Erie, Pa. All
druggists.

Bears tbo

ef
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LADIES. YOU MAKE NO MISTAKE
IN BUYING YOUR SHOES OF

As they are the up-to-da- te kind in every particu-

lar. Take for instance his

$3 Grades.
Light soles and heavy soles, cloth tops and
kid tops, all styles of tips, and are in reality
better value than the average three dollar
quality. Try them.

We Guarantee Every Pair
We Sell.

Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings.

Eighteenth Street and Second Avenue, Rock Island.

Gieai PIOII Foi

Only Slight Profit For Us.

In the $io Suit and Overcoat Sale now in
progress here, we reap scarcely enough mon-

etary benefit to pay us for the labor. But
we do secure your added confidence and
good will. We can afford to sell them at

10.00

you

And do make slight profit, but we cannot af-

ford to sell the same qualities next fall for
less than $5 advance. Therefore, why not
buy while the price is only $10.

SOMMERS fi LAVELLE.

1802 Second Avenue.

J. F. Robirson, President L. S. MoCabi, Icc President. II. E. CAiTEer,. Cwhler

Central Trust and Savings Bank,

Rock Island, III.
Incorporated Undar State Law.

Capital Stock, $100,000. Four Per Cent Interest
Paid on Deposits.

BOA Kb OF DIRECTOHS.
Peter Fries, I S. McCabc, K D. Sweeney,
C. J. Larkln, J. F. Koblniwin, Henry W. Tremana,
James J. LaVelle, II. E. Castecl. II. I). Mack,

Sweeney & Walker. Solicitors.

One Price.

John Sohiifer,
I D. Mudtte,
Louis A. Schmidt

MONK Y LOAN Kit ON PEIBOSAL, COLLATERAL OK KKAL KSTATK SKCL'UITr.

Open daily 0 a. m. to 3 p. m. Saturdays 7 to 8 p. in.

Office in Rock Island National Bank Iiuildin.

eicphouc 1276

CAUSES JOY
To spring up in the heart of the "man
who pays the freight," to see the way
we -- ell

HARDWARE AND STOVKS

And the kind of hardware we have to
sell. Nothing trashy about our stock.
Everything is good, so everything
goes. The goodi are new and of a
new design. Nothing her' of out f
date style although there is some
old fashioned things which have never
been improved upon

Phil S. Wllcher,
JQJ Twentieth Stnzi.


